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shoe

looking. This is tsAr many shoes are not dur

able. H you want to be sure of getting

durability as well style, buy the Packard
It looks well, fits well, wears well Try a pair.

If you dealer doe not carry the Packard Shoe, writ us
for Catalogue and name of nearest dealer who does.

M. A. PACKARD CO., Brockton, Mss.
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Ask your dealer to you Lanpher Furs. If he does not sell
; them, take no others us direct.

SKINNER' & CO. "
pur Manufacturers ST. PAUL, Minn.

NEBRASKA FflOM DAY TO DAY

aad Curlonn FriUrr of Lit
' In Rapidly Gtonlif

State.

Railroading Tuenday a train crew
wan laid off for a rest here and when
they woke up to pull out they found the
water ao low In the boiler that they were
obliged to resort, to the hose to All up.
Gordon Journal. .

Dig In and Help It Is a very easy mat-
ter to "holler, your head oft" at the Are
boys, but It would look better and sound A

flncr If yon would rush tb the tankhouso
and help gel the- - cart out an use your
voice encouraging and boosting. Spencer
Advocate.! '

jffhey All CirheThV editor of this great
American Shriek for Liberty and Po-

litical Condenser" left last Thursday night
to Join his family, which had gone before

......WJ I.. n. ..!.. - n. .1,, lb.mill III IUUI wi .i,iiuHriii, ui An- -
Sar-Ue- n In Omaha and to visit Mr. Efner's
parents, who llVe there. The duties of the
office force Is getting out the sheet , this

'
week and falls upon the foreman ' and
printer's "devil," with the exception that
Miss Irwin has ben gathering a goodly as-

sortment of local ant) personal news. The

A HH3H SHADE VARNISH
ANO STAIN COMBINES

- . u

A scratched and marred
top practically ruins a
table, so far as its beauty is
concerned. It isn't neces-

sary to discard an old table
simply because the finish is u
nut what it should be. Get a 3
can of Jap-a-La- C today and see
for yourself just how wonder-
ful rejavenator it is.

ro jau sy
U TRST OASS

COLORS. WiDDRVJOXALtltJ
SIZES FROM Rtf US

PICT1jAa03 - SUBSTTTUTtS!

T.

Jap-a-Ls- c

and at ttest prices, at the Sherman a
MoConiwll Drug 8lores.

pt. Jsp-a-la- c, any color lSe
4 pt. Jap-a-lfe- c, any color 2&o
I pi. Jap-a-la- c, any color 41)0

I qt . 76c; H gsl. tl 36; 1 gal $2.50
S us for all kinds of paints and

varnishes and brushes.
SHERMAN & UcCCfiNEll DRUG CO.

Corner ifith and Dodge Streets.
OWL DRUB CI

Corner Uth and Harney Streets,

moderate
Price

7
atones U LiEH .Ma,

Povder
t) OOO 00 will t trlr. ft
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others just at stylish

as

SHOE .forMEN
r$35O$0O$5OO

Fine Neck Furs

Headquarters

IQIUGIO

Kinrrinf

There is nothing handsomer
than a fine Mink Set and
nothing more stylish.

But even in the less expen

show
write '

- LANPHER, i

Qaalat

I ..
1 -

sive Lanpher Furs you will
hnd the latest and
best 6tyles. All LanV
pher Furs are made
with a care and skill
theoutcome of
32 Years of Experience.

way the "devil" Is working overtime and
smoking the boss' nt cigars, which
ha failed to place out of reach before leav-Ir- g,

"ain't" slow, and if the supply holds
out the foreman expects to lock up the
forms and go to press on time. Mlnden
Nows.

Mrs. Murray Oot Even At the ' show
Saturday evening some of the actors made
slighting remarks regarding Mrs. Murray's
restaurant. It seems thai the advance
agent contracted for meats and lodging
t the Murray restaurant, but the troupe

went elsewhere. Mrs. Murray had been
put to a good deal of expense In prepar- -

Ing accommodations . for the actors and
she collected her money with the aid of
the sheriff. Pender Times.

Worked Vie Toung Woman Here Is one
told by a Falrbury. girl on. herself. The
young woman ' claims to have had her
palm read and .was highly pleased with
the reading. The neat day a gipsy fortune
teller appeared at her home and In her de-

sire to" verify the treading of the palmist
this young woman separated herself from
a piece of money and a pair of shears
to be kept by the fortune teller until she
could read tha stars that night. The gipsy
was to meet the young woman at. a cer-

tain place the next day to open the mar-

vels of the future to her. As per her ap-

pointment tha young woman went to the
designated place and waited all day long
for the fortune-teHIn- g woman, who did not
come. And the young woman hasn't seen
anything of her 6ft cents nor her shear.
Fairbury Newp. . , . s

ITolbrook Blows Its Horn Some of tha
thliitd for which Kolbrook Is famous
Four general merchandise stores, one bank
with $100,000 deposits, two hardware stores.
two furniture stores, fifteen Insurance
agents, seven real estate agents, on meat
market, two lumber 'yards, two hotels, two
blacksmith shops, one feed barn, two
livery barns, one cement factory, on ca
ment post factory, six lodges, more oement
sidewalks than any town of Its sis In
western Nebraska', several gossips, a few
old maids, a full quota of loafers, tea busy
carpenters, four painters, two widows who
ara looking for No. X several married men
who wish they had not looked for No. 1

so soon, a crack trap shot, champion
checker player, a set of live
business men who work for tha best In
terests of the town, two cream stations, a
commission house, three elevators, four
stock buyers, no-- saloons, no billiard hall.
several liars, a few freaks, no jail nor do
we need any, two just4ces of the peace, one

one auctioneer, no church
fight, no boose venders, two dray lines, tha
best-looki- girls In Furnas county, a
woman so homely she Is ashamed to come
downtown, no undesirable clttsens, one
socialist, several men who think they are
sporty, two mail routes, four brick blocks.

,two notary publics, the best opera house
r any town of Its stse In Nebraska. GOO

Industrious Inhabitants, two restaurants.
ane photo gallery, two barber shops, soma
of the best farming country that Ilea out
Of doors surrounding It, postofflce, ona
millinery and racket store, one drug store,
two churches, a splendid eleven-grad- e

ornool. ona attorney, one newspaper and
ona doctor. Holbrook Observer.

tales: Shiao Bha rails
fc tha best for ladies, men's and children'
shoes, oils and polishes and Is water-proo- f.

- Iowa Newa Nate.
CRESTON-Presld- ent Ellis of Tabor col

lege gave an interesting address before thehigh school one. morning this week and
aix'iii some lime visiuns various ciussks.

CRE3TON The Second regiment. Tnited
mates army, wmcn was expected In tb
city today, failed to arrive. Word received
rrom it states It reached Lenox late thi
evening, where they will tent tonight. It
is expected the regiment will be In tha city
tomorrow, If It marches as it is thought it
will do.

I CRKSTON At Present t. second station nn
the Burlington wet from here, the depot
was entirely destroyed by fire last night.It will be a total loss W the railway com-
pany, as nothing was saved from the build-ing. I he origin of the (Ira is unknown, ithaving! started in the freight department,
which is SMpiuate from the ticket office, andfor that reason the agent did not disooverlite fire until the whole building was a massof flumes. The loss of freight and baggage
will be heavy.

CRFTON-T- he police were pussled Isstnight by tha actions of a young man wlicwas discovered traveling around town latain tha night carrying two big suitcases.They finally approached him and brgunasking questions, and it wss soon discoveredhe was mentally deranaed. He gave hisname aa E. M Macy. Tha police took himtu the city jail, where ha was cared for,
and his parents, who live at fort L'tiion.were notirted and are xtected to arrive andtake charge of tha young man.

Bia Want Ad do the business,'
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ROSE SILENT OX JUDGESHIP

Looking Orer Map of Alaska to Seo

Where Court is Held.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE BUSY

Deaaty Faad Cammlaatoaer JoaasaM
Makes Ralla ea Liability

at Retailers of Package
Batter.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Oct. 7. (Speclal.-- If W. B.

Rose Is going to accept Senator Burkett's
Invitation to become a federal JtMge In

Alaska, he Is the only man who knows It.

He will neither say he Is or he Isn't. He
will not say hf has declined It and he only
smiles when asked If he has accepted It.
In fact, he makes It a question whether
he ever any "invitation to go to
AlaRka, but It Is a fact that he has been
looking up the map of that region. Ho
has discovered that court Is held at Eagle
and Fairbanks.

"Eagle." he said, "Is located about 1.000

miles Inland under the Arctic circle, at the
mouth of a froxen river." Fairbanks had
not been located by the legal department
lata this afternoon, but by Its name It
was presumed by some of Rose's friends
to be colder than Eagle. Mr. Rose declined
to discuss the matter seriously or to give
any Indication whether he had even re
ceived any suggestion about the place.

Republican Com ai It tee Basy.
Tho republlcsn state executive committee

mot at the headquarters at the Llndell
tonight, and discussed the campaign and
planned for the future. A circular has
been issued giving a short sketch of each
of the candidates, and several reports have
been received from county chairmen.
Chairman Hayward Is urging county and
precinct chairmen to get busy and make
a report on conditions In their several lo-

calities and report as soon as possible.

Bennett Mar Go to Ohio.
The State Board of Assessment may send

Secretary George D. Bennett to the meet-
ings of railroad assessors to bo held In
Columbus, O., November 11. Mr. Bennett
haa been secretary of the board since the
passage of the 1903 revenue law, and con-

sequently, the present board, as well as
boards In the psst have had to depend
upon him considerably In doing their work.

Rnllna; on Pore Food Law.
Deputy Food commissioner Johnson has

sent out a letter saying that where a re--
taller sells butter packages not properly
stamped as fo weight he will not be prose-- i
cuted If he has a written statement of the
correct weight from the wholesaler, pro-
viding the latter is a resident of the state.
A written guarantee from a wholesaler out-
side the state will not save the retailer
from prosecution for selling short weight.

Owrl Cars for Llncola.
The Lincoln Traction company Intends

to put on owl cars to run from midnlKht
until morning. This will be dona for
the accommodation of those who come
In on late trains and persons who work
at night or are detained down town after
the cars usually stop. Manager Humpe
will make application to tha State Rail-
way commission for permission to charge
10 cents for each fare, ( and if this per-
mission Is granted the owl cars will be

certainty. Mr. Humpe said even at
10 cents It Is likely only the wages of
the men could be paid out of' the re-

ceipts. 'The public in Lincoln haa long
been clamoring for an all-nig- ht service,
and now that the hope Is about to be
realised there Is great' rejoicing out' In
the suburbs. The cars will run hourly
on East O street and South Seventeenth.
At the present time even the people who
come down from Omaha on tha night
train have to foot It or hire a hack, as
the cars stop before midnight. Chairman
Wlnnett of tha railway commission is
still In Washington, but It Is thought the
commission will offer no objections 'to
the nt charge.

lalqne Attempt at Snlclde.
Engineer Gilmore, running from Lincoln

to Nebraska City, removed a pi la of cin-
ders from the track In front of his en-

gine, near Syracuse, yesterday and dis-
covered the pile was a woman bent cn
suicide. 'She gave her name as Nelson
and la the wife of a farmer living near
Syracuse. On his morning run Gilmore
saw the pile of rubbish on the track and
just before the train reached It the pile
took on life and walked away In the
form of a woman. In the afternoon she
tried the same trick again and the en-

gineer, who remembered tho morning ex-

perience, prevented her from killing her-
self. The woman is said to be demented.
She was taken to Syracuse on the train.
Her nerve failed her, she said. In tha
morning.

Capital City Briefs.
A federal grand jury will be drawn for

tha coming term of federal court to be
held In Lincoln. Jury Commissioner Easter- -
day , has already begun to scout around
to get the names for the panel.

Thomas J. Kelly of Omaha will give a
concert at the meeting of the State
Teachers' association Christmas night, to
be held In Lincoln. Mr. Kelly and thirty-fiv- e

members of the choir of the First
Methodist church will compose the concert
company, and tha program will consist of
appropriate Christmas selections. On Thurs
day and Friday nights P. W. Search of
Cincinnati and William J. Bryan will lec
ture.

Governor Sheldon has appointed United
States Senators E. J. Burkett and Norris
Brown and all tha congressmen In tha
state delegates to the combination and
trust conference to be held in Chicago
October 23 to 26.

Lincoln sent out a train load of trade
boosters to the northwest country fust
night. The crowd will be gone a week or
more, and It has for Itt object the capture
of a slice of the Black Hills trade.

Mayor Has Twelve Children.
MASCOT. Neb.. Oct. 7. (Special.) Mayor

and Mrs. J. M. Grace are the parents of a
pair of twin girls born to them last Sun
day evening. This mate twelve children

alir sissveep wen
b better than
"getwelL"

Scott'
EmuUion

fortifies the body
against disease and
strengthens it dur-
ing txmv&lescence.
It is composed of
cod liver oi1x and 0bypophosphites in Oeasily digested form. oIt builds up faster othan work, worry oand trouble can tear
down.
ALLDaUGGISTSi

ao. ANO SUM.

Moo better stack. None be kaowa.nKUCibba Clove V
Weathef JH,

It's pteaanf to know that tho West so longw bat
to go East for k gloves.

' MoKibblrv ClovM
ara tha kind Western people hive 'on band,'
because, in addition to being Western made,
they qual and excel tha same priced glove of
other brand both in style and quality, at per pair

Then-- Oalu it a revelation. Wearing a

for them, all of whom are living. The
mayor Is manager of the ball nine here and
will probably start out next summer with
a bloomer nine.

DATE FIXED FOR Sill MWAY TRIAL

November SI Alleaed Slayer of Mrs.
Martla to Face Jory.

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. T. (Special Tele-

gram.) Judge Kelllgar today fixed Novem-

ber S as the date for trying Robert Mead
Shumway, the alleged slayer of Mrs. Sarah
Martin of Adams. The court appointed
R. W. Sabln as Ehumway's counsel, a
defendant filed In the county court an
affidavit to the effect that he was without
means with which to employ an attorney.
Sheriff Trude went to Lincoln today to
serve a- - copy of the Information filed
against Shumway.

Court will convene October 21, at which
time a special Jury will be drawn to try
Shumway. It will probably take several
days to select a Jury for tha case. "

. Nebraska New Notes.
TEKAMAH The trial of W. A. Butts for

shooting Merrill Brown with Intent to kill
will be taken up this afternoon.

Old boy. fell out a tree while gathering wal- -
nuts Saturday and was Injured Internally. I

PLATTSMOUTH Judge M. Archer yester- -
day unltod in marriage josepn n. u"r
and Miss Anna L. Schoenfeldt of Scrlbner.

TEKAMAH The trial of Carter Btmms 4
Co. against Henry Roberts of this place
for the nondelivery of 40,000 bushels of
grain on contract was finished Saturday
night with the exception of the arguments.

FORT CALHOUN-Smallp- ox has Invaded
the rural district southwest of here, be-

ginning at the home ot William Slerk. Mr,
and Mrs. Slerk both are victims of this
disease, Mr. Slerk being seriously ill.

DAVID CITY-rMr- s. Mary Goodrich, aged
79 years, who came here from North
Bend several weeks ago on a visit with
her daughter, Mrs. 8. J. Hyatt, died at
her daughter s home Sunday night. Her
remains were taken to North Bend Mon-
day for burial. ,

REPUBLICAN CITY-Geo- rge Fields, aged
about 25, disappeared from here very mys-
teriously last Friday night, loading his
effects In his wagon. He was married about
eight months ago to Miss G. Borden of this
place. No reason can be given. Ho waa
respected by all who knew him.

TEKAMAH The flrst quarterly meeting
of the Bert County Teachers' association
was held at Lyons Saturday. Of the 100

teachers In the county seventy-eig- ht were
present. Deputy State Superintendent
Bishop was present and oellvered a very
interesting and instructive address.

REPUBLICAN CITY Mrs. D. Carver,
aged 68 years, a pioneer of this part of the
state, waa burled here In Cedar Grove
cemetery yeaterday. She, with her family,
came here thirty-tw- o years ago. Her hus-
band died soon after they located here. She
leaves two daughters and three sons.

PLATTSMOUTH Peter Merges, who re-

sided In this city for twenty-on- e years and
was engaged In tne dooi ana snoe Busi-
ness, waa visiting friends here Sunday. He
returned to Omaha and took the body of
his wife, who died in the Methodist, hos-
pital there last Monday, home with Mm to
Portland, Ore., for burial.

NEBRASKA CITY Saturday evening
Flora. Molleneaux, an girl, went
before County Judge Wilson and had
Clyde Gump arrested on the charge of be-I- n

the rather of her child. He waa placed
undei bond of $1,000 for hia appearance pn
the 12th. The defendant la 21 yeuis old.
Both parties live near Mlnorsvlllo. seven
miles southwest of this fclty.

DAVID CITY Clinton D. Phillips, rep-
resenting tha H. 4. rolta company, la here
looking after the financial end of the
Omaha and Nebraska Central railway
stock, calling on our business men, and
In general boosting tha new road. Mr.
Phlillpe thinks that In about two years
thla road will be In operation from Omaha
to Haatlngs, as there Is already several
miles of the grade made out of Hastings.

NEBRASKA' CITY Ira Goldln and fam-
ily, who have made this city their home

1, P.lnn M M-- , - ai,i1j).aa .nn. n
' . --..til MH.ln ,.-- nv tha a,nla.
and may make that thflr home. Their eon,
Roy, rs a member of the Merchants band
and Saturday evening was presented with a
handsomely engraved seal. Mr. and Mrs.
Goldln received several tokens ot esteem
from different lodges, ,

DAVID CITY At an early houf Sunday
morning Night Watchman Hands discovered
the gun and repair sho of W. G. Boston
waa on fire. A large crowd of clttsens
assembled, and with the assistance ot tha
Are department tha fire was soon under
control The fire Is supposed to have been
started by some unknown person or per-
sons. Mr. Boston's loss was only about
tlutl, with no Insurance.

DAVID CITY-M- lns Adah Beede, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Beede of
Murray, la., died at the home of Dr. 8. C.
Heede in this city Sunday night at theage of 13 years of heart disease. Miss
Adah had been In very poor health for
aome time past, and as her parents thought
maybe a change of climate would help
her, they came to David City with her
about ten days ago to try and benefit thegirl, but proved without avail. The body
waa taken to her home in Murray, la.,Tuesday for burial.

NEBRASKA CITY Rev. C. A. Mastin.
who haa been pastor of the Methodist Epis-
copal church in this City for' the last twoyears, yesterday preached his farewell ser-
mon, and there was a very large audienco
out to hear him. This evei.lng a farewellreception waa given him at the twrunitx.Tuesday morning he will leave for Falls
Flty' hr h" been assigned He hasvery successful during his stav her
His successor Is Rev. J. E. Moulgxte and he
will come here the latter part of tha week.

No Attempt aa Tart's Life.
NAGASAKI, Oct. 7. During the trip of

the steamer Minnesota, on which Secre-
tary of War Taft and his party wore
passengers, from Kobe to this port, a
Japanese passenger was imprisoned In his
cabin by order of the captain of the ves-
sel on account of his suspicious actions.
He said he was a member of tha Taft
party. He was turned over to tha police
hero aud it was developed that tha man
had been drinking Tha affair waa ex-
aggerated Into an attempt to Injure Sec-
retary Taft. '

t'arpeater Severely lajared.
AME8. la., Oct 7. (Special.) Tom Fauts,

a carpenter of Ames, while working at his
trade, suffered a serious Injury by a wheel-
barrow full' of bricks in tha upper part of
a building slipping and emptying Its con-
tents over his head. Ona of tho bricks
caught him behind the ear and stova in tha
skull. Tha wound is quite serious now, but
ha will probably recover within a week or
two.

If yeu have anything tu trade advertise
it m tha For Exchaan columns of th
Bea Want Ad pages.

W1TI1 THE STATE CLUBWOMEN

Local T. W. C. A. Holds Annual Open

in; Tuesday Evening-- .

OMAHA CLUB WOMEN BEGIN WORK

Repreaeatatlves of t.acat Claka OAT for

Federattoa la Seasloa
at Hastlara.

The Omaha Woman's club held Its first
meeting of the fall Monday afternoon at
its rooms In the First Congregational
church.' Tha attendance was gratlfjlngly
large for the flrst meeting of the year. The
annual address of the president, Mrs. A. B.
8omers, was the chief feature of the busi-
ness session. The presentation to the club
of a madonna brought by Mrs. Frank Haller
from Europe, was made by Mrs. William
Orlgor, the gift adding another valuable
piece to the club'a art collection. . A me-
morial to the late Mrs. A. L. Sheets was
presented by a member of the musical de-

partment, of which Mrs. Sheets wss an
active member, as well as one of the execu-
tive officers of the club. The program hour
was occupied with a talk on the Philippines
by Mrs. C. S. Loblngier, formerly a mem
ber of the club, but now living In Manila.
Mrs. Ixblngler with her husband. Judge
Loblngier, Jias been visiting here for sfv- -

eral weeks. This ever Interesting subject
was admirably presented by Mrs. Loblngier
and with several musical numbers contribu
ted to a most enjoyable program. The next
meeting will be held In two weeks, when
reports will be made of the state conven-
tion at Hastings, in session this week.

State Federation Meeting.
Omaha clubs will be well represented at

the meeting of the Nebraska Federation
of Women's Clubs that opens Tuesdsy aft-
ernoon at Hastings, continuing through
Thursday. Owing to the opening of the
Woman's rlllh Mnnrinv afternnnn nnlv nrt4. ;

v. tug uriTSBiKin irum mai urbanisation
left Monday. Among them were Mrs. C. R.
Glover, Mrs. C. W. Hayes, Mrs. A. K. Oault.
Mrs. Edward Johnson and Mrs. W. II.
Alderson. Mrs. A. B Somers and Mrs D.
M. Cameron, president and secretary of the
club; Mrs. F. H. Cole, chairman of the con-

vention's program committee, and Mrs.
Draper Smith, chairman of the state fed-

eration Industrial committee, with represen-
tatives from tha other Omaha clubs, will
leave Tuesday, while Mrs. A. W. Bowman,
Mrs. B. F. Carpenter, Mrs. S. E. Rogers,
Mrs. Fred Patterson, Mrs. Harriet Mc- -
Murphy and Mrs. E. M. McCartney are
among the others elected to represent the- . miner win represent ma
Woman's club of the Railway Mall Service,
and with Mrs. F. H. Cole, Mrs. F. J. Bur- -
nette. Miss Euphan McCrea. Mrs. J. 8.
Johnson, all of Omaha, will contribute to
the program. .

v

ladastrlal laveatlgatloa.
The following announcement, recently

Issued from the Industrial committee of
the General Federation, will occasion

Silver Gloss Starch

mu:h disappointment the
worked the last and

of better the
conditions children: bridge

concentrated dally endangers about
of Industriouscongress

1160,000 investigation over
women and which along tracks

the make twoInvestigation was made
spring and of troubles' of the students the

tha lnterurban has Reached

vSBroTraffiff TuS nlZlist of Anvjre"uItod
waa by the .aa capacity and schedules.'

5L'V1L and applM'Tha
.,1, ...lllllimi, VUIIIIU1..IUU

polnted special committee of to
pass upon the and they reported
forty eligible, but the civil aervlce au-
thorities announce their specKl
committee waa not fullyqualified to judge
the requirements for expert Invcjtlgtuors
of the woman child problom,
and. propose to appoint another commit-
tee examine the papers before sending

This action th.i
work of investigation until next ard
the data not be available the use
of legislative committees of woman's
clubs for at least another year. In the

E
Shouts

A Doctor of Divinity, now Editor of
well-know- n Religious paper, haa writ-

ten regarding tho controversy betweon
Collier's Weekly and the Religious
of the Country others, including our-
selves. Also regarding suits
brought by Collier's against us for com-
menting upon Its methods.

These ara his sentiments, with soma
very emphatic words left out.

"Tha Press you debt
of gratitude for your courage In showing
up Collier's Weekly the "Tell-O- h

Man." Would you cara to uae tha In-

closed article on the Hoo Baby" as
the Yell-O- h Man's" successor?"

"A contemporary remarks that Collier's
has run against hickory
"Post" and damanged In Its own esti-
mation to the tuna $7B0,000.00.

"Hera Is publication which has, in
utmost disregard of tha facts,
broadcast damaging statements about
the Religious Press and others
suffered those false statements to go

until, satisfied after
the Religious Press too quiet and

peaceful, to resent the Insults mulces
mistake of wandering Into fresh

field and butts Its rattled head against
this Post the World laughs. Even

smile, as tha Post ily
turns and gives dosa of own
medicine."

"It mistake to say all tha World
laua-hs- . No cheery laugh fr.im
Collier's, but cries and boo hooa

spanked baby wants 1780.000.00
soothe tender, lacerated feelings."

Heaven has last
man with "hack bona", to
spade "spade" who believes In

telling tha whole truth without or
favor."

Perhapa Collier's with Its "utmost dls-rera- rd

for facts." may no
letter exists. Nevertheless Is on flU
In our office and Is only one of mass of
letters other data, newspaper com-
ments. et. denouncing th "yellow"
methods of Collier's. This volume Is so
largo that man could go thru

under day's steady work. Tha
letters coma parts
America.

Usually private controversy Is not
interesting to th public, but is
public controversy.

Collier's has using tha "yellow"
method to attract attention to Itself,

Jumping air,. cracking heels
together and yelling "Look at
woulda't suffice, started
"Hollar Than attack on tlia Re-

ligious Press medicines.
Wa Uv to tha public no, we

did when we resented Collier's at-
tacks, say whether. In craving for
sensation and circulation. Its attacks do
not amount to systematic tnercenry
hounding. W likewise leave the
public to say whether Collier's, by

Women'
work, fine shir, waiits should always be white, bright, and

fresh-lookin- e. posset Instre that is subdued and dicnitied.
be rum of body, yet

1 .1 .1iion. oiner woras, incy

SBRIGSFQIEWS

Thi l,the one starch chosen br careful laundresses for
sniru, collars, runs, shirt-waist- s,

sorts. Its purity make absolutely harmless. Cost
no than others but (toes twice
BIST FOR XII KINDS OF STARCHING.
Per Sell rllrerled. Tmr
llskl atarehlsa aaraalrl n eulayrnter siarrk. rrjslrlH aa bnlllaa.

Msde for orer fly year at Onwriro.
All grocer, full weight package.

T. klXGSFOGD & SON. Oswego, N.Y.
NATIONAL STARCH COMPANY.

Successors.

states having biennial legislatures this
postpone ref arm loglslul!n for

several years, and many rases the labor
of the women In arousing public
opinion In theif state will have to be Uom
over

Y. W. C. A. Oaealnar.
The local Toung Women's Christian as-

sociation will hold annual fall openl ig
reception Tuesday evening Its
In the Paxton block. officers and
directors will act reception commit-
tee.' The various departments of work

be Illustrated by booths, which vill
be presided over by members of the com-
mittees, In addition to the social sev
eral other attractive features will charac- -

terlse the gathering. Interested In the
work of the association ara Invited at-
tend.

Burnett's Vanilla an honest extract;
its purity never questioned by food laws.

AMES STUDENTS LIKE WALK

Troablea laterarbaa Road Ln4W
to College Gives Chance.

AMES, Oct. (Special.) hurry-u-p
meeting of the. board of trustees was called
at the State college yesterday to
discuss lnterurban troubles with student
body and to decide whether to In
walk highway between Ames and the
wa.

iwi me Doara lormauy aeciaea put
highway by opening up college

grounds ks to continue Story street.
This resolution, however, was rescinded at
this meeting, because of the exceedingly
great expense of doing such work, and In-

stead, was decided to make
walk along tha route. only way by

students living town can reach

cases that they would not pay their, farea
unless seats were provided, and' upon
refusal to do so, they have been ejootod
from the cars, some Instances when the
cars were In motion, Thla matter was

by the board of trustees to special
committee coposed of Chairman McElroy,
Dixon. Allyn, Zmundt and Brenton. This
special committee alro has charge the
matter of putting up waiting along
the lnterurban route on college property.

among women college is by a dirt road, which makes the
who have ao hard two ; distance three miles is across three
years in t'he Interest Industrial 1 railroad tracks, and by tha of

tor women and lnterurban right-of-wa- y, over a long
After two years of effort. which 600 lives, as

the club, women of the country Induood ' that number students andto make an appropriation of '

for an Into tho professors pass It. Tha proposed
of child labor, der walk will be the lnterurban

Is to be conducted by bureau ot labor. nd win tne stance only miles.This to have been Lduring tho summer tnis Th" with
year, but word now comes that work ot the the

nkva
eligible to the bureau laoor. over .th.lack of accommodation
examination held on July'' 24 to seating poor

t c com rn Jf" " "0 students have taken the stand In some
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- own policy and methods, has not made
itself mora ridiculous than any comment
of ours could make it,

Does I Collier's expect to regain any
self-inflict- loss of prestige by demon-
strating thru suits for damages, that It
can bo mora artful in evading imilUy
for libels than tha humble but resentrul
victims of Its defamation, or does It hope
by starting a campaign of libel suits to
llenca tha popular Indignation, iepr.Mu.--

and resentment which it has aroused?
Collier's can not dodge this public con-

troversy by private law suits. It can
not postpone the public Judgment against
It. That great Jury, the Public, will
hardly blame us for not waiting until wa
get a petit jury In a court room, before
denouncing this prodigal detractor of In-

stitutions founded and fostered elthor
by Individuals or by tha public. Itself.

No announcements 'during our entire
business career were ever made claiming
"medicinal effecta" for either Postum or
Grape-Nut- s. Medicinal effecta are results
obtained from tha use of medicines.

Thousands of visitors go thru our entire
works each- month and see for themselves
that Grape-Nut- contains absolutely noth-
ing but wheat, barley and a little salt;
Postum absolutely nothing but wheat and
about ten per cent of New Orleans mo-

lasses. - The art ' preparing these sim-
ple elements In a scientific manner to
obtain tha best food value and flavbr,
required some work and experience to
acquire.

Now, when any publication goes far
enough out of Its way to attack us be- -
causa ,our advertising Is "medical, It
simply offers a remarkable exhibition of
Ignorance or worse.

Wa do claim physiological or bodily
results of favorable character following
tha adoptloji of our suggestion regarding
tho discontinuance of coffea and foods
which may not be keeping the Individual.
in good health. Wa have no advice to
offer tha perfectly healthful person.' His
or her health Is evidence in Itself that, tne
beverages and foods used exactly fit
that person. Therefore, why change? .

But to the man or woman who is ail
ing, wa have something to say as a result
of an unusually wide experience in food
and the result of proper feeding.

In tha palpably ignorant attack on us
In Collier's, appeared this statement,
"Ona widely circulated paragraph labori
to Induce the Impression that Grapo-Nut- s

sflll obvlaAa tha necessity of an jperatlon
In appendicitis. This Is lying an J poten-
tially deadly lying."

In reply to this exhibition of well
let tha reader name It, tha Postum Co.
says:

Let it ba understood that appendicitis
lesalts from long continued dlturbance
In tha Intestines, caased primarily by un-

digested starchy food, 'such as whit
bread, potakies, lice, partly cooked ec-- U

'and such.

For the
Small Pieces

delicate nock wear, daintr embroidery

pliable, without the slightest discolor- -
. . . . . . .L 1 J 1 1 I L Isnuuiu uc siarcnca wun in genuine

skirts, lace-wo- rk ot ail

as far. ", J ',' I'M'
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BUSINESS NO BAR TO JURY

Prominent Men Mast or Ba
Taken by Officers. ,

SO SAYS JUDGE TROUP ON BENCH

Many Baslness Men on Paael In Diaa
trlet Court Tall to Appear

and Jadge Sound a
Wnrnlng.

A number of prominent business men of
Omaha and South Omaha will have to do
the John D. Rockefeller disappearing act
If they eticftpe tl--e deputy sheriffs who will
be sent out td bring In members of tho
Jury panel for the October term of district
court who did not show up for duty Mon-
day morning. When the roll was called a
large number bf absentees was noted and
Judge Troup declared unless the men ap-

peared for service very soon deputy sher-

iffs would be ent out after them.
Among those who failed' to respond to

their names and who are markerl absent on
the records are: John A., Dempster, super-
intendent of agents for the Bankers Re-

serve Life Insurance Cojnpany; C. B.
Denny, a real estate man; Joseph Duffy,
alderman from the Fifth ward, Soutli
Omaha; J. D. Foster, an Insurance man;
E. C. Garvin of Garvin Bros., real estate;
J. It. Maus, assistant building Inspector;
J. r. Spencer, a salesman' for the Great
Web..in type foundry, and H. J. Adams,
president of Aie Omaha Iron company. A
notation on the book states that Mr. Adams
refused to accept the registered letter con-

taining his notice, but Judge Troup de-

clares this will not go with the court and
he will be brought In with the rest of tho
absentees .' ' ' '

"Those who are absent will not be ex-

cused from service, and if they do not coino
in In a very short time, the sheriff will be
sent after them and they 'trill be brought
in at some expense to themselves," ed

Judge Troup from the bench, ; ad-

dressing the jurors' Who' were present. Ha,
said ha would excuse' tip one for business
reason and only "the fxtdseV alidwed ' by
the statutes would have any weight wjjth
the court.
- The new jury marks the beginning of l)ie
October term! of, cour.t.7 The flrst criminal
case to be takiii up- - will m the charge
against William .William, a South Omaha
negro charged, with breaking Into a house.

STo Speculative Xioang are made by Tho
Conservative Savings and Loan association.
Every dollar loaned Is secured by first
mortgage on reai.eaiaia. w e receive any
amount any day. Paying 6 per cent.

Baby
Starchy food Is not digested In tho

upper stomach but nasses on into th.
doudenum, or lower, stomach and intes
tines, where, in a healthy individual, tha

.transformation of the starch Into a form
of sugar Is completed and then the food
absorbed by the blood. r

But If tha powers of digestion ara
weakened, a part of the starchy food vlll
lis in the warmth and moisture of tha
body and decay, generating gases and
irritating the mucous surfaces until under
such conditions tha whole lower part of
the alimentary canal, including tha colon
and the appendix, becomes Involved. Dis-
ease sets up and. at times takes the form
known as appendicitis.

When the symptoms of the ' trouble
make their appearance, would it not ta
good, practical, common ' sense, to dis-
continue tha starchy food which Is caus-
ing the trouble and take a food in which
the ftarch has been transformed inta a
form of sugar In the process of manu-
facture?

'

This is identically the same form of
sugar found In the human body after
starch has been perfectly digested.''

Now, human food Is made up very
largely of starch and la required by the
body for energy and warmth. Naturally,
therefore, its use slfbuld ba continue.!.
If poslble, and for tha reasons given
above It Is made possible In, the Manufac-
ture of Grape-Nut- s.

In connection with this change Vf fool
to bring relief from physical disturbances,
we have suggested washing out the In.
testlnes to get rid of the immediate tans
of the disturbance.

'Naturally, there are cases where th.
Nllsease haa lain dormant and th abuat
continued too long, until apparently only
the knlfa will avail. But It Is a

fact among tha best physi-
cians who ara acquainted with tha details
above recited, that preventive mtasurei
ara far and away. the best.

Are we to be condemned for suggesting
a way to prevent disease by following
natural methods and for perfecting a food
that contain no "medicine" and produce
no "medicinal effects," but which hat
guided literally thousands of persons
from sickness to health? W l.av re-

ceived during' tha years paat upwards ol
28,000 letters from people who have beer
Either helped or made entirely v well b
following our suggestions, and they ar
simple.

If coffea disagrees and cause any l

the ailments common to soms cofteo ufcori
quit It and take on Tostum.

If white bread, potatoes, rice aikl otliei
larch food, make trouble, quit and 11

Grape-Nut- s food which fs largely
and will dlirewt, nourlh ni

strengthen, lien other form of food J
not. K's"'just plain old common sense.

"There's a Reason", for I'ostum n(
G nips-Nut- s.

t Postum Cereal Co., Ltd.


